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VT$o is a prisoner of war in Germany.

Somewhere In Germany- - Lieut Wil
Ham H Jenkins, of Leeburg; Ya.. a
medical officer with Ihe American Ex-

peditionary Forces, Is today a prliotir
of war. The camp where he is held
ia not known

AM published In The Times recent-l- j.

Lieutenant Jenkins was reported
May 1 mining in action. His parents
are Mr. and Mrs Wlllam S. Jenkins.
Today cam this cable to W. R. Castle,
of the Tied Cross in Washington,
which was transmitted to the anxiouj
parents In Leesburg:

"Tour son prisoner of war. Camp
not et Known."

That was all but it told the par-
ents their boy yet lives. It told tlie
physicians md nurses at the Wash-- i
Incton Episcopal Ke. Kcr. Nose and
Throa Hospital, where for two ye?

I Lieutenant Jenkins was an interne,
i that their former is lntl.e

hands of the enemy.
It told Lieutenant Jenkins' close

friend and associate in practice. Dr.
33. C. Moffett. 1740 K street north-
west, that his associate Is cap'urod.

The day Lieutenant Jenkins parents
were notified hi was missing:, they-- re
eelved a letter from him In which
he wrote enthusiastically of his work.
He la twenty-si- x jears of age and was
sent to Francs June I. 1917. and as-
signed to duty with the British forces.
J.ater he was transferred to the
American Rainbow Division.

A native of Leesbury, Lieutenant
Jenkins spent most of his time In the
Capital. He was educated in Rich-
mond College, taught in Aecorasc
eounty. one ear, going from
there to Maryland University, where
he was an Interne In the University
Hospital and went from, there to the
Episcopal Hospital. ,

Lieutenant Jenkins was captain of
the Maryland University baseball
team In his last year In that college.

He is unmarried. ,.

CAMP MEADEMSSS
GOOD HEALTH REPORT

Camp Meade still continues to stand
high In the weekly health report of
the division of field sanitation of the
surgeon general's office. There were
but two deaths reported for the week
ending May 17. and the sick rate is
well below the average of the other
camps.

Deaths In all camps for th- - past
week numbered 77, as against 162 last
week. There Is a slight increase
shown in the number of cases of scar
let fever and meningitis, while meas
les and pneumonia are on the de-
crease.

The field sanitation division's re-
port says that the health of the
troops in general is satisfactory and
the death rate very low considering
the number of ne mea entering the
service. Divisional camps on the
whole make the best showing, while
sick rates continue high at recruiting
depots.

HABEAS CORPUSlPPEAL

ISDENeMINOTTO

ritf.-o- n Ma 24 The plea of Count
James M notto for freedom on a writ
of habrar corpus from internment on
n f (evidential warrant was denied
yeeierda b Federal udge Carpen
ter

The attornevs for the defense pro-tem-

that the count had 'not been
given a sufficient hearing, but the
Judge replied that the purpose of the
emergency law Mould be defeated 'f
the President muft difelose the facts
leading tip to an order for internment

It is believed thct an attempt will
be made br counsel for Mlnotto tocarry the cae to a higher court.
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The Greatest Mother in the

World Is the

RED CROSS
stretching forth her

hands to all in need
knowing no favorite, yet
favoring all.

w

Financial assistance is

needed are you going to
give your share?

N.Auth Provision Co.

i 623 D St S. W. I
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llll While some one gives his life what ore you giving? ibbbbbK

DECORATION DAY aracruffHaaZIll -7--1 hink a minute. v DECORATION DAY

The greatest mother in the world asks you to help her help "her boys." The American Red jH
Cross asks for one hundred million dollars this week for war relief. Will the American Red Cross
get it? Yes, for YOU will help.

Red Cross Subscription Booths, First Fldor, F St.
L
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Flags, Banners
9

Requisites for the
Buntings .. rf'ji'

v
Outing

Flags for Decoration Day

We have a complete line
of the best made Flags, in-

cluding Silk, Cotton, and
Wool United States Flags
and Flags of all the Foreign
Nations, at moderate prices.

U. S. Wool Bunting Flags
2x3 ft, $4.00.
3x5 ft, $3.00. ' '
4x6 it, S8.00.
5x8 ft, S10.00.
6x10 ft, S15.00.

' 8X12 ft; $25.00.
12x18 ft, S40.0p.

Printed Silk Flags,
Mounted

2x3 inches, 10c each.
4x6 inches, 20c each.
8x12 inches, 35c each.

12x18 inches, 50c each.
16x24 inches, 51.00 each.
24x36 inches, S2.00 each.
32x48 inches, $3.50 each.

U. 5. Cotton Flags,
Mounted

7x10 inches, 7c each.
12x18 inches, 10c each.
16x24 inches, 15c each.
24x36 inches. 65c each.
3x5 ft, $1.00 & $1-2-

3 each.

U. S. Union Bunting Flags
4x6 ft, $3.50.
5x8 ft, $5.00.
6x10 ft, $6.00.
8x12 ft, $10.00.

Banner Silk Flags "for
Churches, Lodges, etc., from
$25.00 to $65.00, including high-
ly polished poles with Eagle
tops.

Silk Flags, unmounted, from
50c to $50.00 each.

Muslin Flags, Mounted
2x3 inches, 5c dozen.

3x6 inches, 10c dozen.
8x14 inches, 40c dozen.

Cotton Bunting for Decora- - v,

dive purposes, 12 Vie yard."
Flag Poles, 8 ft, $1.00; 10 ft,

$1.25; 12 ft, $1.50, including
Halyards.

Flag Holders, from 15e to
$3.50 each.

We have a complete
of Foreign Flags,

including all sizes from 10c
to $35.00 each.

Flag Sets, consisting nf
Holder and Allies Flags, from
$1.00 to $5.00 set

American Flag, on stand for
Desk use, that can be hoisfed,
$1.25 each.

Complete Assortment of
Service Flags for Windows
and House use, at various
prices. Prompt service given
special orders.

Eagles, $3.00 and $5.00.
Gold Cords, $2.50 each.

Fourth floor, F street.

Requisities for the
Cemetery

Tin Vases, suitable for cut
flowers to place on graves,
15c each.

Small Garden Tools, for
hand work

Trowels, 10c to 40c each.
Hand Weedsrs, 35c and 40c.

Grass Shears, 3oc and 75c ea.
Watering Cans, galvanized,

75c to $1.25.

Plant Sprayers, galvanized,
85c each. .

Wooden Plant Sticks, painted
green, 5c each.

Fifth floor, llth street.

DECORATION DAY

to

Garments for the
Season

PREPARE NOW for Decoration

Plain White Cheviot 7or Shirts
with collars or and soft
cuffs,' $2.00 each.

White Self Madras Shirts
with or cuffs, $1.73 and
$2.00 each. '

Shirts,
, and fast color

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 each.
Silk Madras Shirts,

.gopd. $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 each.
Plain White Silk and Natural Color Silk

Shirts, $3.00 each.
Pure Thread Silk Shirts, $6.00 and

$7.50 each.
Silk Crepe Shirts, $10.00 each.

Black, prey, and tan leather Belts, 50c,
$1.00 and $L50 each.

Silver for Belts, $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.25 each.

Silver Buckles with
$1-5- 0 each.

Black Leather Belts to be worn Vith
$1.00 and $2.00 each.

Khaki color web and Palm Beach Canvas
Belts, 50c each.

White Kid Belts, pearl $1.50 each.

- Bow Tics in plain colors, 30c and $1.00 each. .

Plain color Crepe de Chine
Ties, in all the $1.00 each.

Foulard Silk Ties, navy and
black with white polka dots, $1.00.

Light Crepe
Ties, color

$1.50 each. .

Wash Ties made of a fine grade of silk
fast col-

ors, 65c; 2 for $1.25.
Knitted Silk Ties, plain col-

ors and $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
and $4.00 each.

and

Auto Up

each

with

Balls those at Heel and
to Official pair.

at each. Ball
Ball 50c $1.25 and

to $6.50 each.
Ball 50: Base Rail

to $6.00 each. $1.50 each.

Ball Masks, Ball
to S2.00 each. Indoor

Chest J1.50 $1.50 each.
and $2.00 each. Fourth

The new in rough and fine
weave straws, $2.00, $2.65, $3.00 and $4.00
each. -

some with colored bands,
$4.00 and $5.00 each.

sailor shape,
light weight and very and smart

$4.65 each.
Alpine and "

$4.65, $6.00 and $7 JO each.
the and

most straw hat made in several
$7.50 each.

Ribbon and Silk Hat Bands, plain
and fancy 50c each.

New Golf Caps, $1.00 and $L50 each.
Plain gray,' and Palm Beach

$1.00. .
Light Mohair Caps, grey.' $1.50 each. .
White and Khaki Color Duck Outincr Hats.

each.
White Duck Helmet green

$1.00 each.
Plain grey, light

Hats, $1.50 each.
Light Silk Hats, btlck and

white $2.00 each.

Silk and Wool Ribbed Sport
Socks, good color $2J0 pair.

Sport Socks, make, $1.00
pair. make, $2.00 pair.

Golf fancy turn
over tops, $3.00 pair.

weight cotton, lisle and Socks,
black and plain colors, 40c, 50c and each.

Silk Hose, black and plain colors, 55c, 65c,
73c. $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 each.

Fancy colored Silk Hose, 75c, $1.15, $240,
$2.50 and $3.00 pair.

One and Suits, plain and
styles, some have sport oth-

ers made $6.00, $7.00, $7.50 and
$8.00 each.

Street floor.

Of Plain and
and

Duck and and
Olive Drab

Olive Drab

2 1-- 2 to 10
Sailor Suits, to
Other stle Wash Suits, to
Middy and each.

to each.
each.

Milan and Straw Hats.
Wash Hats, 65c each.
Sailor Ties, Naval on

tie, 75c each.

of Suit, Cap, and
each. Sizes 4 to 14 years.

A Will the
There neer wa3 a Real Boy that did not play ball, and

every boy wants his own outfit. The goods we offer are of
good and yet not

Base from
5c each the

ones $1 50 Base
Base Gloves from

Base Mits from

Bare from "5c Base

tan

5c
with

fiber
65c

Toe Plates, 10c

Suits, all sizes,
$2.00 each.

Bats, loc to

Guides, 10c each.
Base Balls, 50c to

floor, F utreet.

Day turning
point of the season when we are reminded that

the warm days are upon us, and that the time has come
for many new things things we must have to make us
more comfortable, healthier and happier.

Warm Weather and Quiing Haberdashery for Men
Shirts

Oxweave
attached, detachable

Striped Neglige
.attached separate

Colored Madras Neglige attractive
striped patterns absolutely fab-
rics,

Neglige exceptionally
patterns,

Tongee. Negligee
Neglige

Japanese

Belts

"Detachable Buckles

Hammered Sterling in-

itials,
de-

tachable buckles,

buckles,

Ties

Four-in-Han- d

popular shades,
Four-ir-Han- d

grounds
weight English Four-in-Han- d

handsome combinations, attractive
patterns,

madras, attractive striped patterns,

Four-in-Han- d

striped patterns,

Summer
Palm Beach, Mohair and

Cool Cloth Suits
$12.50 $15.00

Dusters $2.00

Sport and Outing

Hats
shapes Sailors,

Novelty Straw?,

Genuine Ecuadorian Panamas,
comfortable

looking,
Genuine Ecuadorian Panamas,

telescope shapes,
Genuine Bankoks, lightest weight

comfortable
shapes,

Jersey
colors,

Poplin-Cap- s

Weight

underbrim,

weight mercerized Outing

weight Outing
checks,

Hosiery
two-tone- d

combinations,
Cashmere domestic

English
Stockings, heather mixtures,

.Eight

Bathing Suits
Two-piec- e Bathing

trimmed sleeves,
sleeveless,

Suits. Trousers Coats
Outing

White Striped Flannels
Serges $5.00, $6,00, $7.00

White Khaki, $2.50 $3.50.
Khaki, $2.50

Breeches $3.50

For
$2.50 $5.00.

$2.95 $4.50.
Blouses, $1.25, $1.50 $1.95

Rompers, $1.00 $1.50
Overalls, $1.00
!'?nama,

various emblems

Spiral Leggins
$8.50

Baseball Outfit Make Boy Happy

quality expensive.

League

Protectors,

to

and

in
to

and and
and

at

have of of

In at to

Children's Rackets, 50c to
?.00 each.

Balls, 15c, and

Nets, $2.50 to
$7.00.

$1.00 each.
Dry Markers, $1,25 each.
Marking $5.00 each.

Underwear
White Cotton Gauze Underwear, long 'and

short sleeves, and athletic shirts, ankle and
knee letgth drawers, each.

Fine "White Cotton Gauze Underwear, long
and short sleeve shirts and ankle drawers,
$1.00 each. J

Gauze weight ribbed Lisle Athletic Shirts
arid Knee prawers, $L50 each.

Cotton Mesh Underwear, athletic and shqr&tf
sleeve shirts acd ankle and knes

each.
Extra fine Lisle Thread Underwear,. long

and short sleeve shirts and regular and stout
drawers, $2.90- - and $220 each.

Checked Nainsook Ankle Length Drawers,
ribbed bottoms, 75c pair.

Checked, Nainsook Shirts, short sleeves andr
sleeveless shirts acd knee drawers, 50c eaen."'"'''

Plaid Nainsook Athletic Shirts and Knee
Drawers, 75c etch.

Striped Madras Athletic Shirts and Knee
Drawers, $1.00 each.

Silk Striped Madras and Plain linen Ath- -
letic Shirts and Knee Drawers, SL50 each.

Pure Silk Athletic Shirts and Kr.ee Draw
ers, $3.00 each.

Suits
Light weight Balbriggan Ribbed Union Suits

ankle length and short sleeves, $2.00 suit.
Light weight White Ribbed Lisle Union

Suits, ankle and three-quart- er length with
short sleeves, $2.75.

Extra fine light weight Ribbed Mercedized
Union' Suits, length and .short

sleeves, $4.00 suit.
White Silkplated Ribbed Union Suits,

Checked Nainsook Union Suits, sleeveless,
knee length, $1.00 and $1.15 each.

Striped and plain Madras Union
sleeveless and short sleeves, knee length, $1.50
suit.

Striped and plain Madras Union Suit, sleeve-
less and knee length, $2.00 suit.

Silk and Linen Mixed Union Suit, sleeve-
less, knee length, $3.00 and $4.00 suit.

Pure Silk Union Suits, sleeveless, knee
length, $5.00 and $7.50.

Separate
Khaki, Black and Gray Alpaca,

Black and Blue Serges,

$2.25 to $8.00

and
Trousers'

Apparel For Boys of All Ages
Boys From Years

embroidered

Sammy Military Outfits
Consisting Haversack,

the

length-driw--
ers,

Union

Coats

For Boys 9 to 18 Years
Blue Serge Suits, $8.50 $18.00 each.
Palm Beach Suits, $6.50 each.
Khaki Suits, $6.00 $6.50 each..
Gray Crash Suits, $6.50 eadi.
Blue Linen Suits, $6.50 each.
Separate Wash Knickerbockers, $1.25 to $1.75. Khaki

Knickerbockers are included these.
B?thing Suits, $1.50 $4.00.
Sport Shirts Blouses. 65c $1.00 each.
Washable Hats. 65c 75c each.
Overalls, $1.00 and $1.25 each.
Neckwear, Suspenders, Belts, etc., moderate prices.

Fourth floor, street.

Tennis Goods for Lovers of the Game
We complete assortment the best makes

Rackets, including Wright and Ditson, Spaldinc. Reach and
Lee. various weights and all prices. $1.50 $10.50
each.

Tennis 25c
50c each.

Tennis from

Tennis Reels,

Tapes,

75c

75c

Lisle ankle

$5.00
each.

Suits,

Sweat Bands, 50c each.
Racket Presses, 75c and

$1.00 each.
Racket Cases, 25c to $1.25

each.
Center Straps, $1.25 each.
Marking Plates, $1.00

each.
Fourth floor, center.
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Make a Perfect Outing
With a Camera

- One sees so many beauti-
ful bits.of scenery that they
want to remember and so

good times1 wthgood?iany that a kodak is a joy.
Take one the next time yfiu
go on an outing and you will
hever go again vHhaut one.
We have the best makes of
kodaksvand everything neces- -'

sary for developing and
1

- printing, if you like to do the

H . work yourself, or
velop them for you at mod-
erate prices.

Brownie Cameras, 75c
' "each.

Vest Pocket Kodaks, $7.50 to
,$25.00 each.

VM-t.-r,- ,. TWV.t VtvlnW SS.BO.'

' to $27.50 eaeh- -

Portrait Attachments, for all
ske kodaks end- - cameras,' 50c

reach.
Complete Assortment of Car-iryi- hg

Casesifofall sizes kodaks
ani cameras at moderate prices.

- ' --Tripods, each.$1.50 to $30.
Photo Pasf, 10c and 15c

' White Lead Pencils,
Transparent?- - 6iIC6roffr- - '

tinting photographsiSp.. set
Water Colors, JacJbpx. W"
.Albums,' 13e toj$4T00 eacK
Invisible Art Mounts and&rt

Corners for mounting pictures,
10c package. ,

Photo Frames fqrrall size ko-

dak pictures, 15c each; 2 for 23c.
Service Cases fo'r '.photo pic-

tures, 75c and 90e each. .
Complete lint of Films for all

kodaks and cameras.
Developing, Printing, and En-

larging done at moderate, prices.
Work promptly done. ...v.- - ,

i Fourth floor. F street.

Military and Soldier Out-
fits for Boys and GirliS

Military Suits for Boys, in all
sizes, from $4.00 to $&0 each-Soldi-

er

Suits from $1.50 to
52JS0 each.

Scout Suits from $1.50 to
$5.00.

Military Hats, $1.25 each.
Scout Hats, 75c each.
Military Caps,' $1.00 each.
Scout Leggins, 85c and $1.25

pair.
Leather Pattees, $3.00 pair.
Pistol and Delt, 25c each.
Sam Brown Belts, 25rto $125

each. x

Military Pon Guns, perfectly
harmless, $1.00 each.

Periscope, $1.00 each.
Drill Guns, 25c each.
Cook Kits. $1.35 each.
Knapsacks, $1.35 each.
Canteens, 51.2o and $1.50

each.
- Knitted Leggins. $3.00 pair.

Pedometera, $L25and $1.50
each.

Penknives, 25c to $4.50, each.
Compasses, $1.00 each.

Fourth floor, center.

A Steamer Rug Is Most '
Useful for Different

Kinds of Outings
They are fine on motoring

trips, also for canoe trips, and
can be used for various pur-
poses. They come in plain col-

ors, with the reverse side in
plaids, finished with fringe,
$7,50, $9.00, $12.00, $15.00, and
$25.00.

Lightweight Motor Robes in
cloth and mohair, $3.00,
$6.00. and $7.50 each.

itain floor F it.

DECORATION' DAY

Sport and Outing
Apparel
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